COMING EVENTS
Friday, 25th September - End of Term - Early dismissal at 1.00pm
Monday, 12th October - Term 4 Commences
Thursday, 15th October - Year 7-11 Parent Teacher Interviews
Friday, 16th October - Transition Visit, Foundation 2016
Tuesday, 20th October - School Board meeting
Friday, 23rd October - Last day for Year 12 students

HAVE YOUR DETAILS CHANGED?
To ensure the safety of your children we require up-to-date family details on our records. Today we have sent an email to all families via the first parent contact recorded on our system. If this is incorrect or you do not receive an email please advise us of the best email address to use for future correspondence, as the School will be utilising electronic means of communication as our preferred method.

Can we please ask you to advise us via return email, info@sjspl.catholic.edu.au if any of the following needs to be updated.

- Phone numbers - work, home or mobile phone (both parents)
- Email addresses for both parents/caregivers
- Emergency contacts - who to call if your child is sick, or there is an emergency situation and we are unable to reach you
  Name | Relationship to child | Mobile number | Home number (please ensure these people are aware they are an emergency contact)
- Any new or updated details regarding your child’s health

UNIFORM
A reminder that summer uniform is to be worn by all students from the beginning of Term 4 and School HATS are needed for all outdoor activities. ‘No Hat No Play’

YEAR 7 - 12 INTERIM REPORTS
Year 7-12 students will bring home their Term 3 Report on Friday. Next term, teachers will hold Parent-Teacher interviews on Thursday, 15th October. Please use the on-line booking system, as detailed in report envelopes

REMINDER
Government School Bus runs will be leaving an hour earlier than normal on Friday, 25th September 2015.

BUS APPLICATIONS 2016
Application forms for 2016 were sent home with students who currently access the DECD and Tumby Bay Bus Services. Please return these forms to the front office no later than Friday, 6th November 2015. If there are any unregistered families considering utilising either one of these services next year, please make contact with the school.

SPECIALITY PHOTOS
Speciality photos will be available for order next term, details will be advised in the first Newsletter in Term 4.

CONGRATULATIONS
Well done to the Primary athletes who represented St Joseph's in the Lower Eyre Peninsula Team at SAPSASA Athletics on Monday and the eight Year 5 students in the Combined Catholic Schools’ Choir at the Festival Theatre on Monday night. Both of these were held in Adelaide and the students enjoyed their experience and performed very well.

More detailed reports of these events will be in the first Term 4 Newsletter.

CANTEEN
Canteen Roster for Week 1, Term 4 is currently unavailable, parents will be notified if required.

Term 4 Canteen Menu will be distributed Week 1 Term 4